Why were Victorians so enamored with death?

Join us in an exploration into the strange life, and death, of the Victorians. Journey from room to room as we talk about cabinets of curiosities, Victorian mourning customs, the history of ghost hunting, bee funerals, and more. See historic Waveland decorated in full mourning with displays including an authentic Fisk casket, death mask, hair jewelry, etc.

The Victorians memorialized lives both well-spent and ill-spent, but they also knew how to mourn.

- The Victorian Book of the Dead, Chris Woodyard

Dates

October 2nd-4th, 7th, 9th-11th, 14th, 16th-18th, 21st, 23rd-25th, 28th, 30th, 31st

At 8 p.m.

$15.00 per person

Reservations required

Not suitable for children under 12

Call now to reserve! 859-272-3611

225 Waveland Museum Lane Lexington, KY 40514